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Previews
the correct targets, and (2) how the transfer of the copperA Copper-Bottomed
from chaperone to target is driven.Trafficking Solution Chaperone Recognition of the Correct Target
Complex formation is electrostatically driven, with Atx1
presenting a positively charged face to a negatively
charged face on Ccc2. Specificity at the Atx1:Ccc2 in-
Copper-dependent enzymes are essential for many terface is afforded by salt bridge and hydrogen bond
cellular processes, yet paradoxically, copper is highly interactions (see Figure 3 of Arnesano et al. [2004]). The
cytotoxic. Bertini and coworkers (Arnesano et al., physiological relevance of the complex is reiterated by
2004) provide important new structural insight into the the agreement with site directed mutagenesis studies.
role of a copper chaperone in delivering effectively The Cys-X-X-Cys sequence motif is common to a wide
copper to the correct target. variety of metal binding proteins (Solioz and Vulpe, 1996).
Close proximity at the Atx1:Ccc2 interface of the two Cys-
X-X-Cys copper binding motifs in Atx1 and Ccc2, respec-
Introduction tively, adds further support to the physiological relevance
Virtually all organisms require copper as a catalytic re- of the structure of the complex. The use of NMR-derived
dox cofactor for a wide range of biological processes restraints to enhance the accuracy of protein-protein
(e.g., see Puig and Thiele [2002]). These include respira- docking studies (i.e., restraints used in addition to shape
tion, protection against oxidative stress, blood clotting, complementarity and interaction energy) of electrostati-
and normal cell growth and development. Therefore, it cally driven protein-protein interactions is not new (see,
is not surprising that any imbalance of copper in humans e.g., Ubbink et al. [1998]). An Atx1:Ccc2 complex (or
leads to diseases that seriously impair the quality of life. rather an ensemble of complexes; see Figure 2 of Arne-
These include Menkes syndrome and Wilson’s disease, sano et al. [2004]) consistent with the structure of the
involved in severe neurological disorders, and charac- complex in solution, as defined by the NMR chemical
terized by the inability to distribute correctly copper to shift data, is produced.
all cells and tissues. The work of Bertini and coworkers is Transfer of the Copper from Chaperone to Target
pertinent to both of these diseases—Menkes and Wilson
Once the chaperone:target complex has been formed,
proteins are human ATPases homologous to yeast Ccc2.
the copper must be transferred effectively from the
Copper-Selective Homeostatis
chaperone to the target. A prerequisite for this is the
The redox properties that render copper useful physio-
existence of a low-energy barrier between the two cop-
logically also have the down side of rendering it a poten-
per bonding sites. It has been proposed previously (Huff-
tially powerful cytotoxin—free copper ions can generate
man and O’Halloran, 2000) that this barrier is loweredhydroxyl radicals and thereby damage proteins, DNA,
in the Atx1:Ccc2 complex by the copper binding loopsand lipids. Furthermore, copper is highly competitive for
of Atx1 and Ccc2 positioning themselves sufficientlymetal binding sites in proteins or, put another way, the
close to each other to enable formation of an intermedi-cytoplasm has a significant thermodynamic overcapac-
ate, or series of intermediates, in which the copper formsity for copper chelation (Rae et al., 1999). Consequently,
a bridge between the thiols in the Cys-X-X-Cys motif inhomeostatic mechanisms have evolved to (1) maintain
Atx1 and the Cys-X-X-Cys motif in Ccc2 (Pufahl et al.,the supply of copper while preventing accumulation to
1997). The study of Bertini and coworkers validates this.toxic levels and (2) control delivery of copper to its in-
Copper transfer is driven by the copper binding cys-tended targets. Delivery of copper by a chaperone is
teines in Atx1 moving from a buried environment in thenot based on a higher copper affinity for the target, but
copper-bound form of Atx1 (Figure 1A) to a solvent-instead partner recognition by the chaperone allows
exposed environment (Figure 1B) as copper is trans-rapid transfer and protects copper from nonspecific re-
ferred to Ccc2. Poised at the other side of the interface,actions (Huffman and O’Halloran, 2000). The factors that
the Cys-X-X-Cys binding site in (copper-free) Ccc2 iscontrol these mechanisms at the atomic level are cur-
primed to receive the copper. This transfer can be lik-rently poorly understood. Bertini and coworkers have
ened to a form of “pass the parcel” (Figure 1) in whichpreviously used NMR to characterize the copper chap-
the copper is expelled from its binding site in Atx1 anderone: target binding interface between yeast copper
transferred to Ccc2, i.e., the Atx1-Ccc2 system is primedchaperone Atx1 and the first soluble domain of the cop-
to transfer copper from chaperone to target.per transporting ATPase Ccc2 (Arnesano et al., 2001). To
Concluding Remarksobtain these data, they take advantage of the transient
Copper-selective homeostatic systems have evolved tonature of the Atx1:Ccc2 complex, i.e., the fast exchange
locate copper to the correct targets. The factors thatbetween the complexed and uncomplexed forms of the
control these mechanisms at the atomic level are cur-proteins. They have now extended their studies by using
rently poorly understood; Bertini and coworkers havetheir previously acquired NMR chemical shift data in a
provided probably the most detailed picture yet of cop-restraint-driven computational docking approach (Arne-
per chaperone: target docking and copper transfer. Un-sano et al., 2004). This has shed new light on two key
issues: (1) how copper chaperones recognize selectively derstanding of the cellular handling of metals will con-
Structure
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Figure 1. The Transfer of Copper from Chaperone to Target
Schematic illustrating how the copper (light blue sphere) is transferred from chaperone (green) to target (orange) in the study of Bertini and
coworkers (Arnesano et al., 2004). The thiols of the Cys-X-X-Cys copper binding motif are shown as “S”; solid and broken lines denote
presence or absence of copper coordination, respectively.
(A) Electrostatics—positive and negative surface patches for chaperone and target, respectively—drive formation of the copper transfer-
competent complex.
(B) As the chaperone:target complex is formed, the cysteines in the copper binding motif of the chaperone move from a buried to a solvent
exposed environment, thereby presenting the copper to the binding-ready motif of the target.
(C) Following transfer of the copper, the chaperone:target complex dissociates.
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cannot show the rules determining the energetics andProtons Forge New Paths
kinetics of the proton transfer or if there is a single path
through complex networks.
Electron transfer between two ubiquinones in bacte-
Crystal structures of bacterial reaction center second- rial reaction centers (RCs) has been extensively studied
site revertants (Xu et al., 2004) show that proton trans- to determine the rules governing intraprotein proton
fer energetics and connectivity are both important coupled electron transfer (Wraight, 2004). RCs were the
when this membrane protein reforms a proton transfer first transmembrane protein to be resolved at atomic
pathway broken by site-directed mutation. resolution (Deisenhofer et al., 1985). There are now40
RC structures (Fyfe and Jones, 2000) as well as recent
Proton channels carry protons to sites deeply buried in structures of green plant PSI and PSII. Given early bio-
transmembrane bioenergetic proteins (Mills and Fergu- chemical and biophysical studies, many connections
son-Miller, 2003). These differ from ion channels since between structure and function were clear in the first
protons can move by being exchanged as they are trans- structures. Now such structures are a source of ideas
ferred between side chains and buried waters. X-ray for new experiments that then require new structures
crystallography reveals likely pathways. Some, like the for their interpretation.
proton input channel of cytochrome c oxidase or bacter- In RCs a series of electron transfers are initiated by
iorhodopsin, are sparsely populated by likely transfer absorbing a photon. The photon’s energy is first saved
sites. Others, such as for proton input in bacterial reac- in an oxidized positively charged bacteriochlorophyll
tion centers or for exiting from cytochrome c oxidase dimer (P) and reduced, semiquinone anion (QA) on
show complex networks of ionizable and polar residues opposite sides of the protein. QA then reduces a second
quinone (QB). P is reduced by cytochrome c and aand buried waters. However, structures by themselves
